Services:
Golf Carts
18-Hole Single Seat Ride
9 Hole Single Seat Ride

= $22.12
= $14.16

Practice Facility / Driving Range
Warm – up
Large
Daily Membership*
CCC Daily Membership*
Seasonal Membership

= $4.42
= $10.62
= $287.61
= $243.36
= $530.97

Club Storage
Seasonal (Apr - Sept) w/o club cleaning = $234.51
Pull Cart/Club Storage
Seasonal (Apr - Sept) w/o club cleaning = $309.73
Locker Rooms
Yearly Locker
= $119.46
Seasonal (6 consecutive months)
= $92.92
Based on full locker – ½ lockers available for 35% off
Pull Carts
Seasonal

2021
Golf Packages and Pricing

= $4.42
= $97.35

All above rates are subject to applicable taxes
Note: C.C.C. discount applies to above rates
GAO Fee

Loyalist
Country Club

= $38.94

*Maximum 1 medium basket per day

Juniors play for FREE*
1 Loyalist Blvd, Bath, On, K0H-1G0
Ph-613-352-5152 / Fax-613-352-5154

www.loyalistcc.com

Loyalist Country Club, in its sole discretion, may limit membership offers
and alter price without notice.

*Any junior playing with an adult plays for free any day after 4pm.

Golf Packages:
Family Package
Distinguished

Limited
-

-

Golfing privileges Monday-Sunday anytime (based on
course availability)
10 day advance booking (11.5 days for C.C.C. Members)

-

-

-

-

$2,433.63 (cash price $2,384.96)
Golfing privileges Monday-Friday anytime, holidays and
weekends after noon (based on course availability)
8 day advance booking (9.5 days for C.C.C.
Members)

Pay full applicable rate for the highest value package
Receive 5% off all subsequent packages
All participants must reside in the same dwelling

-

$1,637.17(cash price $1,604.43)

Golfing privileges Monday-Friday after 4pm (golf plan rate
applies before 4pm), holidays and weekends anytime (based on
course availability)
7 day advance booking (8.5 days for CCC Members)

All above packages are subject to applicable taxes
Note: C.C.C. discount applies to Golf Packages

seasonal locker *
$2,300.88 (cash price $2,254.86)
Golfing privileges Monday-Friday anytime, excluding
holidays (based on course availability)

Green Fees:

7 day advance booking 8.5 days for C.C.C. Members)

Daily Rates:

18-Holes = $69.47 (After 2:00 pm = $44.25)
9-Holes = $36.28 (Available after 12pm daily)

Golf plan rate applies to weekends and holidays

CCC Resident rate** = $53.09 after 2pm $35.40

$1,991.15 (cash price $1,951.33)
st

Must be between the age of 19-34 as of January 1 ,
2021
Golfing privileges Monday-Friday anytime
Saturday, Sunday, and Holidays after 12:00 noon
Saturday, Sunday, and Holiday mornings golf plan
rate applies
5-day advance booking (6.5 days for CCC Members)

Junior Package

-

Purchase 2 or more of the above Golf Packages

Working Mans’

Unlimited single seat cart rides

Intermediate Package

-

-

Full Practice Facility Membership, seasonal locker *

Weekday

-

$3,628.32 (cash price $3,555.75)

The Golf Plan

-

Down Payment = $292.04 plus H.S.T.
Golfing privileges 7 days a week
$42.47 for 18 holes / $29.20 for 9 holes
7 day advance booking (8.5 days for C.C.C. Members)
Eligible to play in Club Events
CCC discount does not apply

$349.99 (cash price $342.99)

Must be 18 years of age or younger as of January 1st,
2021
Golfing privileges Monday-Thursday anytime
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, and Holidays after 1:00 pm
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, and Holiday before 1:00 pm
golf plan rate applies
5-day advance booking (6.5 days for CCC Members)
*Based on availability

All above rates are subject to applicable taxes
* Any junior playing with an adult “plays for free” after 4pm any day
**Any CCC member who resides within Loyalist Country Club Community

Golf Ontario
Please note that Golf Ontario membership fees are not included in any packages

